
n'l THE UNITED STATJS:S DISTRICT COURT 

NORTHERN DIVISION 

ANTHC:NY T. LEE, ET AL., ) 
) 

Plaintiffs, ) 
) 

Ul'IITE1) STATES OF AMERICA ) 
Plaintiff-Intervenor ) 
and Amicus Curiae, ) 

) 

vs. ) 
) 

MI\.CGN COUln'Y BeARD OF EDUCATION, ) 
~~., ) 

) 
Defendants. ) 

J:.LABAMl\ NAJ~ STATE CONFERENCE ) 
OF BRA?:tCHES' .n:TC .. I ET AL. , ) 

) 
Plaintiffs, ) 

) 
vs. ) 

) 

GZORG.E C. t<Ui.LLAC.E, Governor of ) 
The State of Alabama, Ii.T l\L., ) 

) 
Defendants. ) 

•! •.. 

CIVIL ACTION NO. 604-E 

CIVIL ACTION NO~ 2457-N 

INTERROOATORIBS l?ROJ?otn~DED UNDER THE PROVISIONS 

,~. 
. I OF RULE 33 

/ 
/ 

p/ 

I 



r.ro: ALABAM.t-'\ Nk'\CP STA'rE COt~ERENCE CF 13RANCHES, an unincor

porated association. 

INT~'RR(!GA'l'CRIF!S TO JU,AR.'\MA Nfw."\CP STATE CONFF.fU!ltCE OF 

BRANCHES, UNDE!R THFl PROVISIONS Oil RULE 33, li'EDERAL RULES 

CiF CIVIL PROCEDURE. 

You are hereby requested to an.swer the following inter

rogatories as a party to this action, and serve said ans't>.~Srs 

as required by Rule 33, Federal Rules of: Civil Procedure~ 

1. l·~lho ans·t1rers these interrogatories on behal:f of the Asso

ciation? 

2. 'rho is present while ~se interrogatories are being 

answered? 

3. Wl1c authorized the Association to bring this act.ion7 

4. Was a meeting of tlte Board of Directors held before a 

decision was made to bring the suit? 

5. If the ansW>ar to question 4 is in the affirmative, list 

the date such action was tal;:en and the members of the 

Boa.rd of Directors who 1-'tere present .. 

6. hbo first suggested to a.IDJ rnernber of the Association ·that 

this action should be maintained? 

7. ~~ere any minutes made of the meeting or decisions made 

to bring this action? If so, who has custody and control 

of such minutes? 

8.. .Did the attorneys representing your l .. ssocia.tion suggest. 

that this suit be filed? 

9. Did. you, at any time, discuss this nction with any 2.~.gent 

of the Justi{.."e Department of the United States? 

10. If the answer to 9 is in the affirmative, list the time, 

place and name of tl~ agent with whom such action ~~s dis

cussed. If a discussion \~S held, state, in substance, 

the context of such conversation. 

11. Do you }mo"tl wmther there \>TaB any cont".act bet-ween any rr1001ber 

of your Association and the TuSl:!aloosa County Beard of Ji:du

cati.::mf or its superintendent prior to the filing of this 

suit? If so, list the name of the membetr making such 

contact and the time and place of auch contac·t:. 



12. Do you know whether there was any contact bet'\lteen any 

member o:E your .lf..ssooiation and the Tuscaloosa City Board 

of Education or its superintendent prior to the filing of 

this suit? If so, list the name of the member making such 

contact and the time and place of such contact. 

13. You allege that l;;:lainti.ffs are denied and/or tl:treatened 

with denial of equal educational opportunities solely 

because of their race. 'Nhat educatj.onal benefits are 

available under federal financial assistance proqrams to 

~ . ..rhite children and are not available to plaintiffs? 

14. Isn•t it. true that plaintiffs a.re attending the school of 

their choice? /!.ran' t. the school plaintiffs attend formerly 

all white or predominantly White schools? 

15. IX.:;, plaintiffs contend they are discriminated against because 

they were assigned to white schools at their request? 

16,. N'ho, if e.nyone, requested the plaintiffs to maintain a 

class suit on their behalf? 

17.. List the names of the parents whose children ere denied 

equal educational opportunities as alleged in the cotrl1:laint. .. 

l.8.. Are the children you claim are denied equal educational 

opportunities attending ]..~eviously all white schools, as 

are the plaintiffs·? If not, how are these children 

similarily situated to the plaintiffs (who are attending 

previously all ttlhite schools of their own choice)? 

19.. List the teachers who are members of your Associati<..1n who 

are denied employment because they are Negroes. 

20. Name the teachers who requested you tc file a suit fo:z.· 

them. If any teadler made SU(!h a request, state his or 

her name and give the time~ place and manner of such 

requ.est and to \>Thorn made. 

21. List the chartered affiliates of the N'JIACP in JUebama. 

2 2. Who is President of the NMCP? 
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23. ¥'fua.t is the race or nationality of the President (.:.1:1~ the 

NMC.P? 

24. i\re any of the national officers of the N!\1\CP mernl:Jers of 

any group or organization 'flrhich has been cited by the 

House un-.~'\merican Activities Committee t.:>r the senate 

Internal se~~rity Committee as Communist or Con~nist 

front? If so, list. the names of such officers and the 

<:)rqanizntion they are affiliated 'l."'itb .. 

25. State whether or not a COI~'J of the complaint. in this 

case was Qiven to the Birmdnsb!m N~. before it was 

actually filed in court. If so; why wa.m this dona'l\ 

26. N'ho suggested the holding of a netrfS conference to announce 

that a suit was going to be filed, in regard to H.B. 446? 

27. State the purpose of announcing in a news conference about 

the suit before it was filed. 

State specifically what the desegregation plans cf the 

Tuscaloosa City Boord of Education. and the '1\.tscal,.>osa 

County Board of Education provides for. 

29. Do you contend that white children c=-r Chinese children 

or IMian children were given the choice of the school 

they wanted to attend and that J:1eqroes were not. in either 

Tuscaloosa City or Tuscalc,osa County? 

30.. Do you c<..mtend thw.t white children in the schools attended 

by the plaintiffs ere treated differently thtu1 the Negro 

children? 

31. Do you think that Negro teachers are just as qualified as 

white t.eeehers? 

32. Have any of the Negro children attending the Tuscaloosa 

County system become emotional and cried because they v~ere 

33. Do you contend that having Neqroes in white schoc.,.~la. iti\l)roves 

the quality of education in the '\Pthite schools'? If yctU 

anS"'mr in the affirmative, list. any irm::~rovementa you 

claim occur. 

34. Ho, .. ~ does the fact that a tlegro child is attending a pra

dc'ffiinantly 'WhH::.e school advance his interest'? 



35. Under What provision of law do you claim that this aourt 

has jurisdiction to order faculty integration? 

36. Doesn •t the Civil lUqhts Act of 1964 specifically 

exclude sta.tes as "employer" under the Fair Employment 

Practices Provision of tha·t J ... ct? 

37., IJoesn 't Se;:::tion 604 of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 

sr;.ecifically pro'\ride that nothing ·::ontainad in T1 tle 

VI should be construed to authorizt~ any agency, including 

Federal Courts, to intE>.rfere tv-ith any employment practice 

of any empl~~er? 

38. If your answer ·to question 37 ls in the affirmative, what 

authority does this court or any agency have to see}: to 

control thee assignment of teachers in school systems'! 

39. Under what authority does the J.:>epartment of Health, Education 

and 'lf-Tel:fare have any jurisdiction. to interfere with the 

administration, curriculum or program of any school system'? 

40., lihat specific steps have been taken by the defendants to 

deprive the Negro plaint.iffl!-1 of at.tending the school of 

their. choice? 

41. ~fuat school systems have lost federal financial assistance 

because of any act done or threatened by any of the de

fendants? 

42.. ·Since Gina Rogers is enrolled in a white school 1 because 

of her choice, Why is she coll'{)lain:i.ng? 

43.. List the school systems of the State of Alabama whlch have 

submitted voluntary desegregation plans and have executed 

agreements to comply with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act 

of 1964. 

44.. State the provisions of each plan submit.ted by boards of 

education thrc.mghout the State of AlabatOO .. 

45. List the steps taken by the various boards of education 

toward desegregation of the public schools and integration 

of fac\\l~ies as alleged in paragraph 7 of the complaint. 
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46. Who acted in C(mcert \ltith Governor George c. \~allace to 

procure the enactment of H. 446, es you allege? 

47.. Hor ... ~ does Act 446 threaten to i.'fl'li."ied$' or frustrate 

the intent of •.ritle ~.,I of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 

as you e.lle-;:.re? 

-1·8. t•l'ha t contracts have the Governor and the G<;i\rernor ' s 

Commission threatened to it~~ir? 

49. Who a.L"'e the parties to su.:::h contracts·t 

50.. What proprietary interest does the NN\CP have in such 

contracts? 

51. itvhat damage will plaintiffs suffer immediately unless an 

injunction is issuadr 

52.. Has the l!"'~ederal G(..'lVernment cut off any funds to any school 

system in the State of Alel:enm.'? If SC.i, list the systems, 

and state Whether or not any application for federal funds 

was made. 

53. Do you contend that. the st.ate of 1\.labama. must ta}::.e financial 

assistance from ti1e Federal G~1ernment? 

14. If the State of Alabama elects not to ·take Federal as

sistance, wherein are Negr<)es discriminated against because 

of their race? 

55. state eve'r'IJ co\'tt&ct made by t.he plaintiffs (including 

members of the Associat:i.cn) with anot.:.her person concerning 

the bringing ()f t.his stiit. Ghte nal"fft'ijS, places of cc.mtaot 

and the substance of the convarsstion .. 

56.. trv'ben did the Governor threaten to tnke action against the 

Tuscaloosa Board of Education under H. 446? 

57. In Paragraph V!I, you allege denial of equal prot.:ection 

of tha law because of alleged different:A. trea·tment under 

11G"uidel ineE! u and systems under. court order... !sn' t it 

true that there is no system under court order requiring 

facul·ty in·tegrat.:!.on this year and yet Tuscaloosa City and 

Tl:tscaloosC~. County heva voluntarily integrated th(:; faculties'? 

List. the systems under court Qrder m ich are req·u~.red to 

take all o£ the steps listed in tl-'40 Gu.i.delinas .. 
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58. Do ~,tou contend that because the fuscalooaa syatemr~ have 

integrate<1 their faculties, ~fuile ~Jstams under court crder 

ha.Vt1 no·t, tn~t plai.ntiff.e are deni.ed e:qt.ml educat.:.:!.ona.l 

oppo.rtuntties"i' 

59. In fact, isn•t it correct that t!1e only faculty integration 

which has occux:-red has been among those systems not under 

court order? 

60. ll1 }:J<::'lragraph 7 of the amended compled.nti you e.J..l~qe that 

H. 446 is vague. 'Nhat. particular portion of the statute 

do you not understand? 

61. !sn • t H: trt1e t.hat. no act. ion cen be taken under the statute 

unle~~s £.> schc.ol bo<.ard elect.s to turn t.he matter <.)ver to the 

Governc~r and the Gova.rn()r' s Ccmmliss:i.on? 

62. 'i~hat p.r.ivilege or imrrtiJ.nit.y is denied to plaintiffs because 

of alleged uvaquenessh of H .. 446'? 

63.. H0\'1 are Negroes affected differently than other childret'll 

even assuming the correctness of the statement made in 

paragraph ·viii of the amended cortll:>la.int? 

64. He~" can H.. 446 be used to maintain a segregated school 

system, as you al.leger 

65.. Ho\1 is H .. 446 ooing used to maintain a segregated sr.:hool 

system in Alabama? 

66,. State specifically and in detail all (,:ont.aeta made by 

nvambers ef yotlr i'\.ssoctation with otl1.ers, 9ivj,ng names, 

dates al:.ld places in connection wit"..h the br:tnging r:.1f this 

action.. Include §ll contacts made and a short narrative 

of the conversations. 

67.. Were any notes, memoral'lda, letters cr other docu1'!'t.49-n.t.s 

pre:p.ared in connection \'lith thi$ suit.'? 

6\1. Here any long distance c~ll.r~ made by your members in 

connection with this~ suit.? I.f so# list. the callB made 

and tha dates. 



69. Has either the Tuscaloc,sa Ct'Y' ... :mty Board of Education or 

the Tuscaloosa City Board of Education J.ost. any federal 

financial assistance because of any action taken by sucll 

boards? 

70. List the names of. the teachers who ere members of your 

Associat~.on and the NJ.-.ACP who have reqttested to he 

assigned to predominantly white schools .. 

71.. Y0u allege an a<.'!tual controversy exists bet<w--een 'l.:he r:~rties. 

7. "'/ ..... In yo\u: prayer for relief t you ask that t:.he 'l'uscaloosa 

City Board of Bducat.ion be required t·:~ aslk fnr federal aid. 

Do yc:ru contend that the various 'b·C~~:u:d.s of (s({ucation in t.he 

st.a·te do not: have the authority t.o refuse federal aid.? 

7 3. Na1t1e tb:.l) Negro teachers in the state 1...fho complained t.o your 

h:tards of educetiol'l. 

7 4. List the names of .ill. the officials of the Nl\.!\.Gi' (national 

organization) ttnd furt.1"1Elt· list all the organizations said 

r.)f ficials have been aff.iliated 't~ith 'l'tib.ich have boen cit.ed 

by the li!ouete Un-lunarican Activities Com:nit:tee or the Senate 

Internal Securities Committee. 

76.. What has ·the tUV'"C.."P or your Ja.aso(::d.ati.on done to bu:l.ld 

factories to oreate jobs~ to qive s:;~cialized training 

for Negroes to help them hcl.P ·t.hruneelves, b:.1 constl."'Uct 

community facilities, such as hospit;E'\ls, t.o conf.uct classes 

in san::l.tation and hygiene, tr:) cornhat crime and juvenile 

delinquency7 

77. How much money has the NAJ-.CP spent in t.h€: past 15 years 

to integrate schools, to :pay for demon~t.reticms ancl to 

cree.te other friction by exploiting the race :i.Bt·nte'l 

gating Se<..1itions ~-c'tivities label ·the NA.:'1'1.CP. as 01:: s1..ihveraive 

orga11ization i11 19201 



79. By 1956, weren't! there a total of 77 top officials of 
the NAACP alleged to have been involved in pro-Cc.."'l!!ntlnist 

activities? 

80.. Do you agree vi t.h the materiel listed in the <;Pns:Qtllss;;tonal 
Res~, February 23, 1956, peges 2796-4849? 

81. Wasn't w. E. B. DuBois a co-founder of tha NAACP? 
82. Didn•t w. E. B. DuBois finally join the C~tnist Party 

in his old age? 

83. ~~t tactics bave been used by your organization to 
threaten or coeroe Negro citizens into taJ..:in.g a.ny parti
cular action in any particular case? 

34. Does your organization contend that a Negro child can get 

a better educatiOl'l merely because he is sittinq by a white 
child? 

85. List the names and addresses of all r~sons having kn(~
ledge of the facts alleged in the complaint. 

'nlis the ¥-day of October, 1966. 

·' 

lr"UllrTI'll ... ~,.__ ...... :Q(, Att 
Defe ants George • 
Governor t s Conrnis ion, Alab.ama 
S~te Board of 8duoation, 
~l;tstin a.. Meadows and Mary 

/1t'exas Hurt Garner .. "I 

~~ ~- iL_, 
'j- Taylor Bar , Attt':>mey for 

1 defendants Seymore Trammell 
/ and John Graves. 

/ 
/ .. 

ClllUFI~;S OF @Vl.qll 

I hereby certi:f'IJ that I have served these interrogatories upon the plaintiff, .fl..lahe.ma 1\L:\.ACP Stat,e· C<mferemce cf Branches, b~l mailing a copy of them ttpOl'l their attorney of recc·rd, Orzel.l Billingsley, Jr, .. 1630 Fourth ;~venue, tlirn'linghem.$ A.lab:.-mm - 35283. 

This the '-J_dey of Oot.ober, 1966. 
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